Chicago (22-8) -vs- Lake Forest (20-10-1)
4/25/2024 at Lake Forest, IL (Mohr Field)

Win: P. Heffke (11-5)
Loss: Ka. Collins (10-2)
HBP: None
PB: None

Start: 3:00 PM  Time: 1:23  Attendance: 50  Weather: 47, Sunny

Game notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score by Innings</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Forest</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chicago 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Murphy ss</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Antin rf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Fortier pr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Hui cf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Bocian c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Zvokel pr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Sims lf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Yazek 1b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Jensen 2b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Sinai dp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Nelson 3b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Heffke p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 27 5 10 5 3 1 6

Lake Forest 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K. Mismash cf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Dempsey 3b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke. Collins 2b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Swiecki lf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Devalk dp</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Nyen rf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka. Collins p</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Challe p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Purgatori ss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Bills c</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 21 0 0 0 1 10 1

DP: 1

2B: M. Murphy (1); N. Antin (1); A. Sinai (1)
SF: A. Hui (1); A. Sinai (1)
SB: A. Sinai (1)

Chicago | IP | H | R | ER | BB | SO | WP | BK | HBP | IBB | AB | BF | FO | GO | NP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. Heffke (W, 11-5)</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 0 0 0 1 10 0 0 0 0 21 22 6 5 92

Lake Forest | IP | H | R | ER | BB | SO | WP | BK | HBP | IBB | AB | BF | FO | GO | NP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ka. Collins (L, 10-2)</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Challe</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 10 5 5 3 1 1 0 0 0 27 32 11 7 98

Win: P. Heffke (11-5)
Loss: Ka. Collins (10-2)
HBP: None
PB: None

Start: 3:00 PM  Time: 1:23  Attendance: 50  Weather: 47, Sunny
### Play By Play

#### Chicago - Top of 1st
- M. Murphy grounded out to ss. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- N. Antin grounded out to p. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Hui walked. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- M. Bocian grounded out to 3b. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 0**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 1**

#### Lake Forest - Bottom of 1st
- K. Mismash struck out swinging. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- C. Dempsey struck out swinging. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- Ke. Collins struck out looking. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 0**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 0**

#### Chicago - Top of 2nd
- L. Sims singled to center field. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Yazek reached on a fielder's choice; L. Sims out at second p to ss. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Jensen lined out to lf. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Sinai popped up to rf. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 1**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 1**

#### Lake Forest - Bottom of 2nd
- K. Chevalier struck out looking. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- B. Swiecki popped up to cf. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- J. Devalk grounded out to 1b unassisted. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 0**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 0**

#### Chicago - Top of 3rd
- M. Nelson popped up to rf. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- M. Murphy walked. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- N. Antin flied out to lf. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- M. Murphy stole second. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Hui fouled out to c. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 0**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 1**

#### Lake Forest - Bottom of 3rd
- E. Nyen lined out to ss. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- Ka. Collins struck out swinging. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- K. Purgatori struck out swinging. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 0**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 0**

#### Chicago - Top of 4th
- M. Bocian popped up to cf. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- L. Sims walked. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Yazek singled through the left side; L. Sims advanced to second. (CHI: 0; LFC: 0)
- A. Jensen singled through the left side, RBI, advanced to second; A. Yazek advanced to third; L. Sims scored. (CHI: 1; LFC: 0)
- A. Sinai flied out to rf, sacrifice fly, RBI; A. Jensen advanced to third; A. Yazek scored. (CHI: 2; LFC: 0)
- M. Nelson grounded out to p. (CHI: 2; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 2**  **Hits: 2**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 1**

#### Lake Forest - Bottom of 4th
- K. Mismash grounded out to ss. (CHI: 2; LFC: 0)
- C. Dempsey flied out to cf. (CHI: 2; LFC: 0)
- Ke. Collins walked. (CHI: 2; LFC: 0)
- K. Chevalier grounded out to 3b. (CHI: 2; LFC: 0)

**Runs: 0**  **Hits: 0**  **Errors: 0**  **Left On Base: 1**
Chicago - Top of 5th
M. Murphy doubled to left field. | CHI | LFC |
| --- | --- | --- |
N. Antin doubled to left field, RBI; M. Murphy scored. | 3 | 0 |
A. Hui flied into double play cf to 3b; N. Antin out on the play. | 3 | 0 |
M. Bocian singled to right field. | 3 | 0 |
L. Sims flied out to cf. | 3 | 0 |

Runs: 1  Hits: 3  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Lake Forest - Bottom of 5th
B. Swiecki struck out swinging. | CHI | LFC |
| --- | --- | --- |
J. Devalk struck out swinging, out at first c to 1b. | 3 | 0 |
E. Nyen flied out to ss. | 3 | 0 |

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0

Chicago - Top of 6th
A. Yazek grounded out to 3b. | CHI | LFC |
| --- | --- | --- |
A. Jensen grounded out to 3b. | 3 | 0 |
A. Sinai doubled down the lf line. | 3 | 0 |
A. Sinai out at second c to 2b, picked off. | 3 | 0 |

Runs: 0  Hits: 1  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Lake Forest - Bottom of 6th
Ka. Collins struck out swinging. | CHI | LFC |
| --- | --- | --- |
K. Purgatori struck out looking. | 3 | 0 |
K. Mismash out at first p to 2b, bunt. | 3 | 0 |

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0

Chicago - Top of 7th
M. Nelson flied out to cf. | CHI | LFC |
| --- | --- | --- |
M. Murphy singled to second base. | 3 | 0 |
N. Antin singled to center field; M. Murphy advanced to second. | 3 | 0 |
C. Fortier pinch ran for N. Antin. | 3 | 0 |
B. Challe to p for Ka. Collins. | 3 | 0 |
C. Fortier stole second; M. Murphy stole third. | 3 | 0 |
A. Hui flied out to rf, sacrifice fly, RBI; C. Fortier advanced to third; M. Murphy scored. | 4 | 0 |
M. Bocian singled up the middle, RBI; C. Fortier scored. | 5 | 0 |
P. Zvokel pinch ran for K. Ohlde. | 5 | 0 |
M. Bocian advanced to second on a wild pitch. | 5 | 0 |
L. Sims struck out looking. | 5 | 0 |

Runs: 2  Hits: 3  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Lake Forest - Bottom of 7th
N. Antin to rf for C. Fortier. | CHI | LFC |
| --- | --- | --- |
M. Bocian to c for P. Zvokel. | 5 | 0 |
C. Dempsey flied out to 2b. | 5 | 0 |
Ke. Collins grounded out to 2b. | 5 | 0 |
K. Chevalier fouled out to c. | 5 | 0 |

 Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0